March 29th 2019, Amsterdam Skills Centre

INNOVATIONS in Colorectal Surgery

International expert faculty - Live surgery - Hands-on cadaver course, March 28th

Symposium Register here!
Hands-on course Register here!
Congress website

Questions? : anouk.derks@twohandsevents.nl
# PROGRAM MARCH 28th – HANDS-ON CADAVER COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Stations hands-on course: human cadaveric model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08.30-09.00      | Coffee and tea                                | 1  
Morning: D3  
Afternoon: TaTME                                        |
| 09.00-09.10      | General introduction                          | 2  
Morning: D3  
Afternoon: TaTME                                        |
| 09.10-09.40      | Procedure lectures                            | 3  
Morning: D3  
Afternoon: TaTME                                        |
|                  | TaTME / excenteration / D3 right hemicolecotomy | 4  
Morning: D3  
Afternoon: TaTME                                        |
| 09.50-12.30      | Morning program: hands-on                    | 5  
Morning: TaTME  
Afternoon: LLND                                         |
| 12.30-13.15      | Lunch                                         | 6  
Morning: TaTME  
Afternoon: LLND                                         |
| 13.15-13.45      | Procedure lectures                            | 7  
Morning: TaTME  
Afternoon: LLND                                         |
|                  | Lateral lymph node dissection (LLND) / excenteration / TaTME | 8  
Morning: TaTME  
Afternoon: LLND                                         |
| 14.00-16.45      | Afternoon program: hands-on                  | 9  
Morning: TaTME  
Afternoon: LLND                                         |
| 17.00            | Closure and drinks                            | 10  
Morning: D3  
Afternoon: TaTME                                         |
| 18.15            | Faculty dinner                                | 11  
Morning+ afternoon: ELAP                                 |
|                  |                                               | 12  
Morning+ afternoon: exenteration                         |
08.30-09.00 Coffee and tea
09.00-09.25 Opening lecture – Prof. dr. Heald
09.25-09.55 LESS minimal invasive surgery
TAMIS Pouch IBD surgery – Dr. Warusavitarne
Innovations in robotic surgery – Prof. dr. Ng
09.55-10.45 Advanced TME
COLOR III trial: TaTME vs Lap TME – Dr. Sietses
Minimal invasive APE/ELAPE – Dr. Chien-Chih Chen
COLOR III & TaTME in China – Prof. dr. Hongwei Yao
10.45-11.15 Coffee and tea
11.15-12.05 Media in colorectal surgery #
Twitter and social media in surgery – Dr. Brady
Deferred live – Dr. Knol
Telementoring / AIS-channel – Prof. dr. Lacy
12.05-12.20 Gold sponsor Medtronics
Invited speaker – Prof. Dr. Mutter
12.20-13.05 Lunch
13.05-14.15 Organ preservation
Neoadjuvant immunotherapy for CRC – Dr. Chalabi
Rectal preservation options – Prof. dr. Beets
LIMERIC trial – Dr. Van Westreenen
14.15-14.45 Coffee and tea
14.45-15.55 Advanced imaging
Future of image guided surgery – Dr. Chand
Fluorescence guided imaging in CR surgery – Dr. Hompes
MAB fluorescence for tumor detection – Dr. Hilling
Molecular imaging / advanced imaging – Prof. dr. Kneist
**PROGRAM MARCH 29th – SYMPOSIUM**

Live surgery during all sessions

15.55-16.10 Gold sponsor Ethicon J&J
Invited speaker – Dr. Pinkney

16.10-16.35 Coffee and tea

16.35-17.45 Significance of D3 colorectal resection
The mesentery and D3 registry – Dr. Aigner
D2 with CME sufficient – Dr. Tanis
Significance of lateral lymph nodes – Dr. Kusters
Rectal D3 & LN dissection – Prof. dr. Ito

17.45-18.00 Training and education
New way of learning - Prof. dr. Bonjer

18.00 – 19.00 Closure and drinks

19.00 – 19.30 COLOR III PI meeting

---

**What** Innovations in Colorectal Surgery

**Where** Amsterdam Skills Centre

**Who** International audience

**Thursday March 28th** Hands-on cadaver course
(limiting space)

**Friday March 29th** Congress

**Organizing Committee**
Jurriaan Tuynman, Colin Sietses, Roel Hompes, Stefan van Oostendorp, Nina Sluiter